
"That Lass o' Lowrie's."THE EGYPTIAN WAIL PROMINENT PEOPLE.

It U a d tta Mr Matthew Arnold clear
th uan i .lollara from tho sweetnes and

ligl tLedisibutodamoatff.
Habei-sojc- , tne revival! t, sayi that tae

hymn.
--Jems jmtt--

n by the
o;t god,y wo nan he ere

;

IL Dk LEsseps often sleeps for twenty- -

THB THIRD noUSE."-
b-m-

st-ti.. r":"VMhiton.
!

. (Corrttpondene Roche ftr LtmctraL)
. y cPn American contonent has

MTgw floating population than Washlcgt-n- -

,
u iindSbAS daria, the sessions of
co twenty.nV6 tauiad people, whose
honb are in raVi ua wirte of Uili anf other

J countries, make tbia city their place of re?i- -

The ptlsb or heart beat in a horse la

in health, about forty per minute, in cat-

tle fifty, in sheep and pigs abont seventy
to eighty, and any considerable varia-

tions from these numbers indicate dis-

ease, as in human beings a rapid, hard
and full pulse being generally attendant
upon inflammations or fevers.- - Dr.
Footed Health Monthly.

Tbr Rebel I,ea4er-T- be Iyptln Heltef
. M i lie Jltkdl.

The London Times' correepondeet at
Suakim Bays: Osman Digna's whole
relation to the revolt and the ama'gama- -

tion in him of religious, political and .

mercantile aspirations are hard to com-

prehend. A broker and trader, and

principally a slave trader in hnamm ana
Jeddahriho received a severe financial j

blow when, some ftix rears ago, a Britlih j

cruiser captured two slave dhows full ot
'

victims on the way to Jeddah. Osman
Digna's trade then fell from bad to
worse, his house property in Suakira
wa all mortgaged, and he became hope-

lessly involved. Being of no great dis-

tinction by birth, Lis selection by the
Mahdi to lead a religious rebellion in
tin bc parts is not in accordance with I

the Ktructuro of Arab society and feel- -
j

inp. and Is attributed to tbo acciden
that O.man Digna, in one of his incur- - . father's remains demanded from her that
moms far south for slaves, met the J

corai,0te Kelf-abncgati- which is signi-Mahd- i,

who formed a high estimate of j fi(,a hy gnch an r. $he seems to
his ability and of hia influence, acquired j have iK.en a girl above the common or-thron- gh

succeaful trading. If this his- - d mincrs' w;ves ana daughters, and
try bo trustworthy, passions for other
objects than holiuess are the keynote o!
O man Digna's character and motives,
and it is against all probability that he
will cast his good and his position into
the broken balance of battle. He is no

ignorant fanatic and he cannot himself
believe the myths which he multiplies in
order to control his followers. Still, all

say that lie-w-
ill fight.

A young prisoner taken on tho day
after VA Teb was examined recently at
Suakim. He is, the London Slarulard's

, correspondent says, better acquainted
with affairs than most of tho prisoners,
as his siste r is married to tho Sheik
Taher, Osman Digna's principal sup-

porter. Ho was one of" tho reinforcey
merit sent to Teb by Osman. Ho said
that when he left the camp Osman 's fol-

lowers were ready to fight tho Euglish,
even if they came in numbers like the
sand of tho seashore, so confident were

they of victory. In reply to a' question
by the Sheik Moghrani, the lad said that
tho people believed so thoroughly in
the Mahdi that they would sooner fight
to tho death now than admit their error,
as tliey could never submit to tho taunts
that they would meet with from tho
other Moslum tribes. . The balance of
all the evidence was strongly in favor of
tho theory that Osman Digna will risk
many battles beforo acknowledging de-

feat. According to tho Suakim corre-Flonde- nt

of tho Loudon Daily News,
Osman Digna, in his dispatch to Mogh-
rani, writes that tho latter, if he wero
loyal and wise, should rather endeavor
to convert his English friends to tho
Mohammedan faith; that ho and his fol-

lowers hope to drink tho blood of tho
Egyptians and their alders and abettors,
and that tho present, being a timo of
great depression in religious faith
throughout Islam, is tho very timo in

.which tho - Mahdi is .destined to appears
The letter ia signed by fifteen Bhaiks be--
sides Osmau Digna. j

' f5
f

Spreading: tho Diphtheria.

It may bo remembered that a good
deal of piomineuco was given laft fall
in tho papers to tho occurrence of
diphtheria in. a family in Amsterdam, N.
Y. Two children died at intervals of
several months, and a third was taken
sick. The Board of Health appointed a
committee to investigate, which ex-

amined the house and its Burtons lings
and obtained a s tatem out from the. at-

tending physician. They have recently
made their report, finding that there
wore no bad conditions existing in or
about the house sufficient to explain the
Hppeurauco of the disease, and they con-

clude that it earno from n cat which waa
fndlrd by the child which first fell ill.
This cat was found at tho time to have
a swollen throat and to be suffering from
a discharge from mouth and nostrils.
It died a few days afterward. Three
days after tho death of tho cat the child
fell siek with malignant diphtheria and
died in alnut a week. During its illness
it played with a doll, which was after-
ward given to a younger child, as it was

The Focahontas mhie disaster revealed
a situation which reminds one of Mrs. ?it

Burnett's novel. The story is told as

follows:

"About enndown a hardy las, with a a
tall and fine phvsique, mxra a

Etnmp and exciamied: I have a lather
ia that mine, boy?. lie is dead, and I
know it, but I loved him and I want to to
,mry his W1 v decently. I will marry any
nau jn this "crowd who will lead ft party
into the inine. This feingv.lar appeal
rn t with no response,..although the

a
gin, WI1USC UiUUC in M'Jiirj --LUZ.kia, to li-- i

object of admiration simciig the yousg
men.

It would be little Incoming to ques-
tion tlie courage of men situated under
such circumstances, or to weigh the in-

fluence of such'a motive for a daring act
as w off-re- d by Moliie Morris. There
is one thing to Ikj said for her, though:
the offered all she had to give. To her
filial devotion the recovery of her dead

W '
the offering of herself, her life and her
hoies for competition, would appear a

foolhardy thing, but for onj fact. View-

ing the question from the standpoint of
Darwin's theory of "the survival of the
fittest" the man who would elect to risk
his iifo in the dangerous pursuit to
which she invited him, would be pre-
cisely that one of those present who
would probably best deserve and bc
most worthy of her. For ho must needs o

appreciate the, nobility of tho girl's self-sacrific- e,

and her worthy respect for her
dead father's memory as well as be in

possession of the merely physical cour-- i

ago required. None such appeared, and
;t is evident the standard of heroism,
moral or physical, in that locality, was
not equal to Mollie Morris's demand.
;'his fact does not detract, however,
from the dramatip value of the situation.

N. Y. Telegram.

High Life In England.

Tho Earl of Euston, the future Duke
of Grafton, is abont.to begin the much
talked of suit for divorce from his wife,
on the plea that tho lady's first husband
was living at the time of her second mar-

riage. The Countess will submit in de-

fence that when she married her first
husband sho supposed him a widower,
but he proved to have another wife, and
when sho learned this she abandoned
him. .The case promises to bo exceed-

ingly interesting.
Thirteen years ago Henry Fitzroy,

eldest son of - Lord Augustus Fitzroy,
fell in lovo with a woman known as
"Kate Cook." Sho was handsome and
stylish in person, and her matured
charms were quite sufficient to captivate
tho youth of twenty-thre- e. Unknown
to his father, who was Equerry to the
.Queen, ho inaTricd her. Most chronicles
of the peerage ignored tho marriage.
Others described the bride as the daugh
ter of John "Walsh and the widow of

Mr. Smith' In 1882 tho bridegroom's
social position changed. Lord Augustus
Fitzrov succeeded his brother as seventh
Duko of Grafton. Henry Fitzroy be
came Earl "of Euston. The widow oi
'Mr. Smith" became Countess Euston

and the future Duchess of Grafton. But
troubles had already come between her
and her husband. They separated bv
mutual agreement. No t fault being
proved against tho Countess since hei
marriage, the Earl in vain sought an ex-

cuse for divorce. Tho mysterious "Mr.
Smith" has now appeared and the ex
cuse is found.

A Change for the Better'- -

There aro more .temix?rauce organiza-
tions ami societies iu the country to-da- y,

more men' who are total. abstainers, thau
j

at uny time In its history. There are
j three or four States where tlie sentiment
j agaiust tho use of intoxicating drinks id

so strong that their Legislatures have
leen compelled to adopt stringent legi-
slation on the subject. Tho memory of
most men living can recall the timo when

liquor is still sold there; but it is in vio- -
l.ititui of the rales. The Congressional
revelry has come to au trul, and no mau
who is kryvhi as a habitual drunkard,
no matter how great his ability or how
excellent in other respects, can retain
his seat in either Ixvly. This i true of

j nearly all the State Lesrislaturea. Ninety
Ier cent, of the olllceholders of tho
country, State and Federal, are men of

temperate habits.- - They cannot, in fact,
le elected cr appointed if their lives are,
in this repvt, a scandaL In private
business, houses the same rule obtains
The ekik who is a heavy drinker is very
poon invited to geek another position.
Sew York Hour, 1

Bv Voo. Wud ilogs are termnz'rg
the country about Cedarville, Kans.v.
Thfy nr more ffrcctons andruort

four Kcnrs ona stTttcii, and tangoes a who e
weck wstnoin n moment s aosang, i

Geneiial "I.EvrMrALr4.CE, our minister?
Turkey, w ill devote hnnsoJ: entirely to j otu

literrvrv pursuits on hid return from LVrutan the
tui'.p'e.

Gii-pep- .t Dk La Matvr, the Greenback ad-
vocate ai.d rx ( ' njressman, is pastor no'.v of

fasiii nrib'e Lurch at tit. Paul, into whi h
bills,he has h;t oiu olan rches:ra. ,

At a iwnt b ill in New Orkar,B in tin
tn-- t ' ;i i cvo j box, hs center of all eye-;- .

B-- Jf i 'avis the liughters of (ieneral
I,- -- an 1 the w.fe of Jackson the

F.ttSOli i ,oBix-- o, of Mossati.r'settsi
wants fashionable annjiinz atta ke-l noitj here
oni h-- es the ti re will sjjn come wh-.-- wine
wil i cej.se to hi a necossit y at wtdIing eutcr-tainiii-nt- a.

Mrs. M Eluoy, the President's sister, does
bot exj-ec- t to return to the Whitj Hou-e- sho
Bays. e January next. 5he has in b st, tho
yet atfable manners.rand has become a great telliavorito in Washington.

It is said that the health of United S tates
Senat tr Farley, of California, has been seri-

ously impair o 1 by ih u-e- . rei his b ar 1, of a
hair dye; which has itn found to contain bad
roUoaous 'Ingredients.'

Ccstis Lek the eldest son of General R
E. I.c, has tte reoutation o bein; the hand- - i

Boniest man in Virginia. His Ixaring as ha 1

frniws older is remirka'oly like tbat of his in
fat.ier. The youn :st on lt t ie family is a
quiet farmer neer flichmjnd.

Mas. r,EXKK.i. LaM'F.r, who is working
f'r the Gar:ieM Ho-pa- '. in Wash-
ing on. : a fiat tiv - h in ired d .liars a y.-ar-

,
I at

or fie inter:: t of 'ci t usind dollar-- , will
md ,w a Ui to periK-- ' .nty, an 1 the donor wi.l .

lave the p lvi'-ey- e ut Kain.r who shall oc- -

cupy it I i
iE.vKH.vt. RonEllT sakm' the J

h r day of l ib rt r lla'l, tlie h"in of A!o :- - j

a"id r tl. Stephens, said: :'i want the people
f i irgia t buv the pr iie: tv.. and sh n

tev d l w iil end ,w it w ith en urh to make t as
it sj'-- h olleje a; little Al.'ck wuuld like to
se there if iie were alive.'" I

Secketauv F i te lfn t ; h r v-.- en occupia a
large third tkor in Wr.th'ing'on. fumlslie I in '

walnut and liht br wn 1 athe. wi h lurk' f
ish ru-'- s on theh rlwKxl f'oor. Atthesida
of hiidesk i; a suia 1 -- tm 1 bearing a polyglot j of,
l'ible, with notes and index. In wriiinr tin 1

S.vreta y usei a gold ki in a cork hold.r. I

Lieuten ant Wahxeu, of tiie Sixth In'nn j

trv. has ' e 3 i avard.d V.i - g. Id nuda! of ti.e ;

Miltary Service luti.u ion of the Unit d
St i:,-- H,r tbe b st e; s,y , n the - . 11 ary No- -

tes lti' S ot tbi Lin.-- .Viato; a:.d th-- . Po-- t

i n, tor Meejug Thn.-- ' G.ner- - j

3ud0S-- J I

I

M IIS r . A II ni: . :

Dan Rice, the clown, is lectu-l- n in th?
South.

Lotta leaves England in Au.us ., her sea-
son here beginning at Washington the follow-

ing month.
TiiEUE are thirty-seve- n dimo mu eums in

the country now wi.ere t'v re wa only one
five years ago.

No circus i-- now complete without a whit;
elephant a a reJ white elepha it: a 1 1 they
are all c nnpleto.

Willie Edouin talks of bringing a large
burlesip o from Encdir.d to thi;
country next ear.

Lizzie I'kk e Mis. Cha-le- s Fecht r did
recently in ITorl la, where she h:'.d bo n
Bpetuling th? wintor.

Jui.Irs Pbower, nine years old,"i-- ; startling
Vienna by his apti ude in mesk lie is said
t,o bo as wonderful as lUinl Tom. i

I

George Eliot's ' Adam Bole'' is b.'in
dritnnti'..d. and tho adaptation will b'? pro-
duced both in England and Aiuevi. a.

I'AsyUALE. a new ttmor is sp kn of vt ry
highly by the Vero:v pa ers. lie h be- n
appearing at thcToitr i i t ri in that :t..

The managers all have but on" totll i

of New York: "It ra been a gravevar I this
season, an I more raoa 'j'r r.ai bo-- lo--t tuan
made."

Henry Irving and Miss Terry sailed re- -

rent ly trom .New orkfor lMiglan i. I heytxk along $ fOOO of nice Lnitoi 't:t-i-

mony.
All the horse?, carriages, and fanning

utensils belonging to Mary Anderson at. Long-Branch-

were sjld, as sho will stay abroad
anothrr year.

Mlle. ItiiEA, the a tr ss. will never ! ay.?
a theatre by any other door th ui tii one
througii which sh-- entjr d. She says it would
bring her bad hi k.

I'm,,,.,-,...- . ,

i
" ::: :: 'rr sue n

, ;

feels weak (r has an important part, always ;

kneel, thjwn and says her prayer . i

Johx J'o ;ers lias b in in i on- - !

dun for tw-- f Ive bal d rae'.i willing ti'
walk i-- i ,pr s i ;i vith t'u-- un-- '"Mmiuo j

I'alm r '
pai ited o i th-- ;r shining n ors

Whi: Ikla c, ti e author of Vfiy ? lv-forn- ,"

was ; l"d ej n th sti re of th" Mad:-S"i- i

.q iare iNew orki th atr- - ly th.- - ;t'idi-enr- e

tae lirs-- t ntht of th-- ' play, 'lt w
n rvous that he S'Xu fninteit away.

.Miss Ukxevieve Wahu rivals th laV
Mine. Ida I'feiiTrr as a tr ive'er. fSiio va,l

from :it Colombj, C ylon w - i ,li
ha I am ip; her autiien e Arab: th" I'm.1, sr.
S.';e had traveled 14,"t.; iui.e-- ; hal i it I
1 o nbay. Jeyhnre. UJhi. A;ra, I.n kn..w.
1;enar. a:,d al-ut- t i, in all Ol which p;a es
sho playe.1 t. '

(lood Slonilng1.

I
Don't forget to say good morning 1

Say it toyour parents, your brothers and
your sisters, your schoolmates, your
teacher and say it cheerfully and with
a smile; it will dof your friend good.
There's a kind of inspiration in every-"goo- d

morning" heartily and emilingly
spoken, that helps to make hope freshee
and work lighter. It seems really to
make the morning good, and to be a

.

prophecy of a good day to come after it.
And If this be true of the "good morn-

ing," it is also true of all kind, heart--
some greetings. They cheer the dis I

conragetl, rest the tired one, and some
j

how make the wheels of life run smooth
i. t n .t a.. !

not help to ungnten uy your smiles and
cheul words.

Losses rs Etpt. The British loss f

af the' battle ol Timai is fiEally ilgnred j

up at 100 kil'txl and 150 wounded, j

which, added to the casualties at ElTtb,
makes the total rece&t losses in iheScndan '

about 500. On the other hand, the Brit- -
ish estimate of Osman Digna's iofs" is

f

Tainai, with many wounded and carried '

denoe. Soma coa:e here, attracted by the ad- -

Tantages tne city oners lor mating ine ai
qnaintanoe cf public men: others have van- -

ciaims wnicn Uiey w.sn to pres nz,
great ma.crity gather htre, a the crows

Ecciu to tfce carrion, for the sole purpose oi
gviting a ri.orsel at the pub lc crib. lt.e ia-t- er

class, as a general thin?, cnginato the
rrany schemes whl h terminate in vicious

.a'l of which are either' directed at the
public treasury, or toward that revenue
which the black-mailin- g of c:rporatijns or
private enterprises may bring.

Whde walking down IVnusvlvania avenue
other day I mrt ilr. William M- - Ashley,

formerly of your city, whose long reiidenc
has m.-.-ds him un-uali- well ac quainted

With the operations of the kbby.
Having made iny wants in this particular

direction known, in auiWtr to an interroga-
tive, Mr. Ashley said:

"Yes, during iny residence here I have bo-co- me

well acquuinted with the wirkngsf
'Third House,' as it is termed, end could
you of numerous job-;- , whicn, like tho

Heathen Chinee,' ttre iculiar.v" Vou do nut regard the kbby, as a bxly,
vicious, do you :"1

"Not nece&arily so; there are g aland 1

men comprising that body:, yet there nhave been times when it n;ut bo a linitted
that the combined jow,t of t!ie 'Third
iiou.--e lias ovu riauen tne wai . i uie people.

He La 1 lilUUCiiCe OI HIW lUUUJr u: awu
the numerous bkxd bills that are intro-

duced at every session."'
"But how can these discovered T
"Easily enough, to the erson who has

mrulo tho thing a study, hai detect them
a g.ance. ;

. . . . .ti n n i .1 1 : 1 1 f h iM

g.arCe Th . are illtrtlliucii for t;:e i urp.se
j.wji.tho Wn.linTf,, fjoliht. mm- -

anv. Th.v usually rsult in ah investi- -

cat ins comiuittee which never amounts to
nin tiling nioro tl ana draft ujhjii the. public
tuaMu y for tlie exixnses of the iuvestia- -

tion. Another s ineeze is the abattoir bills,
tl.ev are ca hi. 'J hese, of course, are

fought by the butchers and markctti.cn. The
first attem' t t loree a bill of this decrii- -

tion was in 177, when a prominent ash-iugt- on

politician offered a fabulous sum for
the franchise.1

''Anything p: c in this line that you think
Mr. Ashley'''

"Yes, there's the jo'o to reclaim the Poto-
mac flats, w hich, had it I ecome a law, would
have resulted ia an enormous stea'i. Tho
work is now bein done by tho government
itself, and will rid the plac: of that malarial
atmosphere of which we hear so much out- -

eido t city.
"During vcur residence here have you ex- -
rienceXi the bad results ot living m this

" Well, while I have not at all times en--
iovtd cood health. 1 am cei tain that tho dif--

Acuity which .aid me uitsoJongwa not m.v
larial. It was something t hat ha 1 troubled
me lor years. A shooting.stinging pain that at
times attacke-- i ditto, ent parts of my body.
(Jne day my right arm a;id leg would tor-
ture me wiih pain, there would be great red-
ness, heat and swelling of the parts; and per-
haps the next day the left arm and lez would
b-- similarly attuned. Then again it would
locate in some particular partrxif my body
and produce a tenderness which would wed
nigh drive me frantic. There would le
weeks at a time that I would bea'flict?d with
an intermitting kind of pain that would come
on every afternoon and leave me coni ara-tivel- y

free from sufferimr during tho balance
of the twenty --four hours Then I w ould
have terrible paroiysms of pain coining on
at any time during the day or night when I
would be obliged to lie upon my back for
hours and keep as motionless as possib'e.
Every time I attempted to move a" chilly
fensation would pass over my body, or I
would faint from hot flashes. 1 suffered from
a spasmodic contraction of the mncles and
a soreness of the back and bowels, and even
my eyeballs become sore and clivt rested me
greatly whenever I wijel my face. I le-cam- e

peevish, fretful, irritable
and desperately desrondant."

"Of course you consulted the doctors re-- i
garding your aiflicultyf

"Consulted them? well. I should say I did.
Some toll me I had neuralgia; others that; I
had inflammatory rhematism, for which
there was no cure, that I would be atflictcd
all n.y l'fe, and that timo alone "would miti-
gate my sufferings."

"But didn't they try to relieve your mis-
eries:'" "Yes, they-- vomited ard physiced
me, blistered and bled me, sweat, steamed
and everything but froze me, but without
avail."

But how did you.fmally recover.'"
"I had a friend living in Michigan who

had been a 'Hie ted hi a similar way and had
been cured. He wrot" me regarding his re-

cover', and advioe-- me to try the remedy
which cured him. 1 prccure l a bottle a id

'UJMIC1H.V. ll-.- mr.i!lj 1 IU..H-- B

after each mfal and at bed time. I had ued
it about a week when 1 noticed u decrr a-- e of
the soreness of tho joints and a general feel-

ing of relief. I persevered in its use, and
finally g 't so I could move around without
liiiipiwr, when I told my friends that it was
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure that had put
nie on my feet.''

"And do you regard your cure as per-
manent?'1 '

- v
"Certainly, I haven't been so well in years

as I am now. and although I hXye le'n sulv
,ietel to fro ment and severe changes ot
weather this winter, I have not felt the first
iutmiation of the return of mv rheumatic
trouble." '

"Do you object to the publ ication of this
intervk-w-. Mr. Ashley:"

"Not at all, sir. 1 look upon it as a duty I
owe my fellow creatures to a'.leviatw thcr

j far as 1 aui able, an 1 any com-
munication regarding my s;.m-tj:n- a .d
?ure that miy b j to m at ;Vj Ma;no
avenue, will receive prompt and careful at-
tention."

'Judging from your recital. Mr. Ashley,
there must lo won lerf ul curative pro;.-rtie- s

about this medicine"
"Indood, there i.s. sir, for no mnn sufTcrel

more nor longer than I did before this remedy
gave ine relief."'

"To go back to the original snb e t, Mr.
Ashley. I supo--e y.u s- -e th same'famihar
faces about tiie lobby session after session .'T'

"No, not so muc.i as you might think.
New faces are c a-tlseca and oil ones
diapi-ar- . The strain upon 'lobbyists is
necesariiy very gitt, and when vou a-l-d

to ttus the demorailrm eTf. t of iat hours
.
- r uauiio ami Hit-- I.ICfc uiaiM a

iu..--j bib ai;er lounu out in The.r U a', beir
i of th s b: nj are

successlx-i- .

"A ver" ua!l sir. Notwjth-- -
s?an!:nz the j.w r and int'.uenc- of th
J 1.' by. "but cf the vicious- - m24ures1 ft -
jsjv--

. ifre iny mc-.f-ss- f ul it would tw ai comnvcTarv u "..il 'j-t- e n of sjvern-vir.uaii-

Wul d &nn;hdat? 0119
branch i . it.0 irreat ma 'or it v of th--
are e:th r rej rtei ailvr v or smotheml
in co:i.im::e. by the wat'-hlulaes- s and lov--
a.ty o our Lourc-ssmeu-. J. E. D.

A Good PnoFrr. Speaking cf the
prosperity of newspapers, a New Yorker
hoMicg stock in the Cincinnati Com-mcrci- al

received the other day Li3
dividend check for January. He savg
that establishment has been dividing
among its stockholders for four month

on a valuation cf one million cf ArAUr

VeptaWe mm
For Female coopiaj,.

It care eatlrely the orrt fora Cf rA- -
- .,v.ww " n .a.T. n .

It will dtssolTe and emcl tu?r.njM .v . . . .
early tre of dj.Tcioprjpst. Ihtaraors there ljchctkl. r,. ',rtatrii.

5cur moming, umdarbi-

Thatfc;ii)Cotbor'cijlon.fi.J.nckac!i. ! Mwajr ptraaary - '.1 U
will at ail time and under all crvn-'.-- 'I-

harmony i:h ibelftwsthat eocr3i.o ' V ' kn
For th enr of Klinrr Coriip'.nir,?

Cvmpouiid is uii3uria4d. Trie tL&x fe;i w

liver n'u.s. ThcTeurcMtlr.',li:u'iJr,
torplJltyof theliTcr. f5 ctcti a bor ot .fl"

3 t- -
1 lift iD INI 1

1 IT

lions, fct. xtus Dance, Al:,L:.fS
Orium Eating, ScmiLal Weak.. '
potency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases
tTo Clergymen, Lawver. T.itc-i- -r V

Merchants, Haukerc, La Ins a:: 1 a.iV
sedentary employment causes Nt rv, l - l
tration, Irrcpdaritles of the bl ,uai v

bowels oh Kidury, of whd r. -- 'r.. ar,ri
ionic, appeuzerormmuiant, bamirit--
ine is mvaiuauic.

fj3TTh o u s a n d s iSiGREtt)proclaim it the most
wonderful lnvigor- -
aut that ever sustain- - J ! p In u CN
ed a sinking svstem. I f fc I
$1.50 at Druggists. l I I t I If
The dr. S-- Richmond
MEDICAL CO., Sole
prietors. St. Joseph
Chas. N. Crittenton, Acent. Nw y rV. it)

I)YF00TE's Ordinal M ETIIODS
ni n CVCC MadeXfw without d v k
ULU C I Lu toiK.mcdicnic crpl.iMo II n 11 p
RUPTURE
PUlUfKIQ furffl witjirntr'.iitiic TI TiVl
rnimuoio iv.i.nu-.ai-.- n 1 1

NPRVRHQ DfbllltT. etc.: caic1
PH R AN I P IMsrasrs of 1! k 't"t 'i

Address Dr. F. B. F00TE. Dox 7sX.T.nt?.
GOOD NEWS
12 LADJESJ
Orektrvt niiltii eui. 1 r: tt.

frrd. .Nun'i ym.rt iu ! ft .p
iTiin for uur rtlfl ft"-'- . Tr
ami t'oller,ir..'. r.-- wt
lul ('ld ilar,'! or M m Ko-- 1 'ri.:
T-- Si-t-. or H in- - ic . r. . i

Cold Bam! Mmm Rflfe lennrr S-- , or ,. Hand Mas

lfrrtd "J'oilet St. r cc '.Crit
TIIK (iltKAT A.lll liH AN Tl.

P. U. BOX 2nJ. hi BUll M iff! St.. Sim Vu,k.

Too res

JZTlZcutla-- i Gat
AN OIM3ANI7.ED BUSINESS COMMUNlTt

25rn YEAR. SEND FOR CI It TLA 13.

IRON
LEFFEL'SiB

encTne
111

if
Fag ' t'

. y 55'' 'CI3QP
Tfft Lifhictt. fltrr rrtJilf

nd Kn rUto.mwd Wln4 f IVi43
Eiiftne In ttt 14. bi.d Ci4WlNfor Clreul vt to th 9 KJ I Kl

SprWell MacMBt to. I mU
oriu.iuni,u, u., M m All IT.rk lf I'artg

C,W B44,fMsllc

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Sll- -

OI K I.KADEH. . ,v
Co-i- to.hi hsw. 60 it. b'tinv. on-hi- i. r- r.T'g"jfor opr-.tir- n, on cum. $ .101. t", '"1

S n1 i r elrcuUMlil. II. W. '!,P.eV.
NONS, Unu(act.r-.-o- f til mj. AHtomntlr

lnr from a to 3 II. V. I'ul 'J'.
Siiaftug, N. Y. Boi IWiU.

TO SPSCtrLfYTOruS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., VG. MILLER &CD.

6 A " Ctiarribr of lit Bro-!"?- ,

i t :

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS
Mn.brof alt protn:r-n- t IV I 'icb' B

York. Cli:cao. ht. Ia,im an'l M.uJie. . r.
raroan.l N-- York. Wiil ut d".n-- .

nftit !n-- n Sot f'r rru. y.M.-- -

paititU:ar. I.OUT. LLNUiiUlM & i .

9 OUSI
nt'a 1 aj i ar, t 1.0 an ;

tal 'era. 1 !. rrja: tho tilaaaaa f tit.
rTT.n(!T to for, l.i, mnt tun Be-ai- c. .
Cai;4 ! ci rxavin for not w raa!ssj a csra

(
coca f'-- r a. tr-.!- in a I a ol ray -

mrf'ij. Oite Eipr. an 1 foti OTca. H ""- - '
UtitLlsr ir-- r a trial, and I wi;! cra - ,..

SOLID SILVER STEM WIHDUg
FULL JEWELLEO GENTS' SIZE

WATCH FOR S12.50.
FULTjY OUARANTP.ED. Tu f "T'.lTw

daraony. Oouda arjt i j Li; ra C. v . - '
Uiatwcttoa baf r arcoaair.c.

J. P. STEYENS Sc C O Jewelrra,
At! tjHi

fa a
. .... . . . . : T .i Dt t prr;i jfrts -

in itacar-y- . t at I wi.i -l TWO ? Tt i t -- ;
tvther with a VALL'ABI.K 1EKAI : ':.

?f T A Llk'I I' I.! I'...: '

LIF! LOANS
AT 4 PER CENT.

li(a lalrml uii"- -

NM?-- ;,' r t tx-r-- s fx TTt:! I- - - "
r'iio. io ri i.irr. ' - - '
MS. iWrta. .li V? . atb tt. tiai
Ho, ior the "Mtialis"if W .i

M I N" Kit , I. WAT y-- lfnrt

HEALTH, PLEAS L'KK, iX'Mr''- -
For Cftsltra. Teni. n-- , a4 u

CI(S WC'Sf AU V.t'.
Pai ( . f a 7 ru r. 'J, v t ' '
La sn rM,.J t.f Zn.fr

!W IHEZiiOPIUM
1

There are SI, 000 masters akd mis
tresses teaching in the public schools OI 1

France, and out of this number no fewer f

A Vear. Wnue OniV iXH receiVW Biariea ; -
w ' w

above S520 ttion.
f f

A giri. out West Is said to have re-

fused

J It

a telegraph lineman threo times in
as many months becauso he was "too
much of a wanderer he wandered from

limVi rt '

climb.' "

Sweet (inm
The exnoation yon gee clinging to the Sweet

Gam tree in the hot rammer months ecientifl-cal.- y

combined with & tea made from the old
tkhl Mull in which has "mueilaginou princi-
ples so htsiliug to the luups present i'1 Taylor's
Cherokee lUmedv of Sweet Gum anl Mullein," a

pleasant aud effective cure fur Croup, VUioop- -i

CoUIb and Consumption. Pri.-- e

25etsand 1.00. Tliia with Dr. Diggers Njuth-- (
lii Itemedv, an equally efficacious remely for

Cramp-Coli- c, Diarrhaa, Dysentery, and chil-
dren Buffering from the effects of teething pre-
sents a little Mei icine Cuest no household
should be without, for the ppeedy relief of
sudden acd dangerous attacks of the lungs and
Unveil. Ask yonr druggist for them. Manu-
factured hy Valter A. Taylor, Atlanta, (la.,
proprietor Taylor's Premium Cologne.

London his throe mil' ions of working peo'iC v

The medical profi-esio- are plow (nd rightly
bo), to endorse e very new medicine that i ed

aiul Hold; but honest merit convinces
the fair-mind- ed after a reasonable time. Phy-
sicians in good standing often prescrilK? Mrs.
I'mkham s egetable Compound for tlie cure or
tmalc weaknesbes.

It is estimated that 2".0O0 people have set
tied in l lori la w ithin the j ast ycai--

.

W alk ?Iore, nml SJrep Soi n Uv.
Mr. John AV. C'f:e, I'riuc pal et the Calo

School, Troy, N. Y.. writes us:
Tkuv, N. V., April 7,

"Having been afflicte 1 for ytar-- i

pa--t witn lilne s, the aue of which was un-ku,.-

to me for a 1. Jig time, and my con-

tinued disab lit v getting t ) be of so serious
an.l distressing "a chara ter as to cause great
anxietv with my family an 1 friends, I bj-.- o.

..t;.f;o.i nM.ni c!o e investitration that
the cause of my sickraB was the disease I

lit ion of mv kidnevttnnd 1 iver. At this
time bv a( cid nt a fr.ehd who hail similar

to mine, miormeu me oi me gieai.
iniprovcment in his health by taking Hunts
iiemedy, and ier.si.a le 1 mo to try it. 1

coinmeitc d taking it, and from
the lirM b .itlle b gan t- - improve, and its con-

tinued ue alloids very encoura;ing results.
I can sleep soundh' walk better, am free
from pains, and tlaJsevere attacks of htad-ach- o

irom which I sfoftered to much have
disappeartd, and I cheerfully reconunnd
Hunt's Ilemeily for nil purposes whicli it, is
advertised. I will add in closing-tha- t my
w ife hasu-o- l it very for j

the attacks of sick headache with
which she had been atllicted from youth."

Almost Dishcaitencd.
A prominent citizen sends us the following

statement:
" For feveral years I have been very seri-

ously afflicted with a severe pain in the back,
which I long "supposed to be lumbago or
rheumatism of the back More recently the
tiains had become more severe, so much so
that it was witn difficulty that I was able to
get out of bed in the morning. I ha I tried
various remedies without any apparent re-
lief. By tho earnest solicitation of a friend
1 commenced taking Hunt's Itemedy, about
three weeks ao, and its instantan sous bene-
fits are wonderful, for I have had no pains
in my back taking the first three doses:
and am relieved from tho pains, aches and
exhaustive weakness, the painful symptoms
that uvually accomvany disease of the kid- - tf

i:eys. And I confidently expect to be com-
pletely and permanently' cured by the use of
it. 1 most cheerfully recommend Hunt's
Keniedy to all who are afflicted with any kid-

ney or liver disease.
WILLIAM G. ARNOLD,

"Walnut Street, l'rovidonco, R, IT
March STJ, lb

1 heke are Sj.OJO Hebrews in iNew York
citv

"Literally carried cut ol the tystem."
Disease wnen attacked by Samaritan Xen iut

Fancy feathers of all kinds adorn hata for
i'.n.i-toil- et and basinifcs'wcar.

John Darif, Esq , Woodburn, I'd., writes:
"Samaritan Nervine cured mv toa cf fits."

The number of clton ni::s :n thc Routhem
States has in Tca-e- d 'ro:u 1 U, fo x yeaisa,o,to '61') at the present time.

f

The of nrnekcrs.Thnu httle tnckev VwV

LJ 7r. lu .T: " ' H ' uir
'Carboline, Cartioiine restores the hair.)

J
- T;,F.n:: are fr rty e-'- Ht. ro e si n il bns-- b'

'

(' t.s thi ; season. I he , ro; e e::t thiity eiaht
j itics.

A Krraatbiiblf Tri:.Sidney Ourchan in. I IMt Tern.,
j Writes; "I have twl Dr. W'tu. Pa'.vim
i' T me J.un ii;any ytars with tho most
gratifying results. The reiiev.ng influence
Of Hall's Balsam is wr.,n.h-rful- . Tlu i i a ;d
rr.ck of th - IkkIv, ir.cid u'al ft a tiqht cough.
1 .n diwipp ar bv the us.' of a s oiifnl ac
roiling to dirrC:io-ii- .

My wife fr juentlv'ends fr.r Hall's Ikilm instead of a phv-i-tia-

"
ard lealth is tpcrdJy restored by iu

Ui c.

Tlit rr w r; 1."a" murders last vear in th
I mtr-- 1 Stat nnl uiily ni-i- . tv threj le-.- il

eie-utw- u

Beware of the iacipi iit-rat- g of C'ocsnmp-t.o- n.

Ts-k- Tiso'o Cure ia tune.

ni: p. Stowe Is said to gather
."y rtn;:e, p-- r jvar' from

' o id 1

Vfe ft MB aiaaai C

rli i Ufa I N '. B1X..HAM. p.u

,a.'?:i-B,lb- '"Jl-'tl0rt.ho-
4 ,n

AGENTS VAHTF0-TOMC- T I' " bri- -

C .. ttt art.

PATENTS! Ttii-rft- P. Himzr.. With-!r-t"- 0.

l C. Nop yutal
Ifl A fa PAT.M fo Iif ciKtM: ta thaV AT If H olrmna RuitrM !!,

H . COttMA.S A CO?

A1api4iBba4l. Ta

ymemav. JTaTtoatz. Pvmiai a "Q, A'ni7. t; lT

W f!l Vf l
sa-- ta tAtpZr.

is 1 ' C i

siipponeil to have loou properly fumi- - j the National Congress, the Senate ag

gated with sulphur fumes. This child, j oll as the House of Representatives,
shortly after being allowed to play with ' witnessed scenes of intoxication that
the doll, ao fell ill of diphtheria, and j shocked and disgraced the whole couu-ditx- l.

The third child also played with I try. Strong drink was openly sold in
the doll and fell ill, but recovered. Tlie lth "inga of the Capitol at Washing-lUuir- d

of lloalth, therefore, traces the ton, and it was an ordinary occurrence
reappearance oi tho diaeaso in the family, to sec drunken Senators and Representa-afte- r

tho death of the first child, to tho ! tives staggering through the corridors to
dolL Sanitary Engineer, - J their seats in the two branches of the

, ; Xation;U Legislature. It is true that
TTages "ott Paid to Chlcnaro Artisans,

The Chicago Times tsars; 13o1ok vrti

fo louud a few of tho Lguree given ip
homo of the leailiug trades, reprcsentiug
tho xvngis p:itl jer-cht-

T for malo urti-Kin- s:

Agricultural iinplenienta, SI. 50 to
i; bakeries, $1.50 to S3; loots and

thocB, $1 to $2.50; breweries $1.50 to
$2.50; brickmakers, $2.50 to $;150; car-

penters, $2.50 to $3; carriages and

wagon, $1.50 to $3; eigars, $2.50 to $3.
clothing, $1 to $3; fionlectiouers, $1.25
to $2.50; distillers, $L50 to $3; dress-

makers, $1.50 to $3; dry goods, $d.25 to
$:i; furniture, $1.25: to $;?.50; hoteL,
SI. 50 to $3; iron works,, S1.50 to $3,
laundries, $1.25 to $2; lumber yards,
$1.50Jo $1.75; machinists, $2.25 to $3;
painters $2 to $3; planing mills $l47i
to $2; plasterers, $2 to $4; phirnbers,
to $3.60; pointers, $2 to $3; iewei
builders, $X50 to $5; soap factories, $2
to $3; tanners, $1.25 to $2; upholsterers,
3, and warehouses, $1.7U to $2.25.

j away by the 6,000 Soudanese who rleL ; This is a clear cose of newspaper pros-- 5.

! These, with the death-rol- l 'of Ei Teb, P"ty.
cnit intiii inaii w'at iwy xiave re j swell the Soudanese ks intiiese two en- - bMAii bALAnrss. The Judges of
cently killed two large f tccrii, nearly

1 gagements, as estimated, to from C.CCO Iowa now receive $2,23 salary. A bill
wiped out three flocks of cheep, and to 7,)00 s!ain and from 10,00t3 to 12,000

I to give them S3,0U0 was recently defeat-eate- n

two Utters of pigs. I wounded. i ed in the Legislature, Ronsions ffiK.''e4.
X


